
Nnda ýClasic'
"aes, debut

dimicor Jdhu MIesseac bu.
Mti bis line*¶on Who woold
Mmee a lr rcep chmp-
iomship. For the Uiited,
a.esaier Capli.eGryCup
0f Univrsiy football -in ibis

#Mut wa1y bte ste liolfor
die sport. Sure. lmof aibets are
tide in sports no*sdkys. but
form" officiai o1lCan&das sa-
demiespOtoupmuhity b> do,
mmcl, is poor p.r.

First of ail, nobody rcaliy
cures in thé big papers like the
ubove mentios.d, and second
of ail, kt condomagtmniuing.
Thmreli nover lie a problemn of
poînt-sliaving CIAU football
pmos, but the NCAA bad bad
tremendous bassles with it. The
CIAU bas tred to bill itself as a
NCAA of <lie noril for years,
and condoning soietbing <bat
thie NCAA buias id a public
rea"osdbmuerwith i vcredi-
biiy destroyer. Desides, the
favorite ws soute emstern club
Wa àsurprise.

15certaiely good ta- sec
&iodler higli profile tourn-
laint on campos, oves if ît just
=reles Soimorem1ypeç in<lhe

uisvesitâmWSPaper. SuZ4
SmitI,,' thuioscl of die Panda
vollerballers deserves smre
credit f«r tkig ;sud satik,
going nowhore club like they

wgt liibe so aà hére <o
bç*sa c"onîpetitive. Tii Panda
Çtiui*e will ouiy helpthi

taui. Tby pelucker <ban
thie Boars hoéWéver, as <lie Dear-
Yo<k struggle ycsterday was
ÔblteÏtted on <lie sports pag'es
Jn <lie city by somne hockiey
~reunion. Ail the Pandas have <o
go0 up agaînst is <ie Monster

,truck puULs.Yeabi Thats a top
notcli sporting entertaininent.

I've nover askod bhum <is but
t bet <but Bear soccer mm*c
Len Vickery is having A, Ipt.
mnore fun coacbing a wlnitiing
club «lie Sears) <lis fail rather
dbm cosching a oser (duieBrick
Mea) One lact:watcbinl a
soccer gume front the sidelines
is a wliole lot better <ban wt<ch-.
ing on a elevision. Watchung it
live, you get <o see <lie whole,
ganle rallier <han <be..papular
TV shot of two guys kicking
thie bail bock and4 forth. Soccer,
on t*evision. bas turnod ato a
waiting for <lie highulight film
on <ho late niglit sports.

If I soc anymore dramatics
bis week, 111 sure be jaded.

Alto, soc.1 <lie Ders lose <lie
lo0olia s ie lmsiminute,
two WodM Seties games won
on wintb mmaiglmom'o msand
ote ovorrated bockey te-

union. '. ncarly wined. Mi'
-*bout time <lie Super Bowl
cathe ara ound mathe wrîeers
would tll you te ine swill b
£10110e eS <hougli you kuow
<bat it woa'L That yl brimg
you down bo C"t.

MeA» S" «tree top ton clubs (rom lait year.
16e Panda volîcybal <ou.. UBC, bd*tobaaed&MReina,Who

gro'ws up ibis weekend. form Pool A in the tournamient
Ater a decade of obm y in <lie Panmas Pool are <lie Cali-

(caused partially by poor win-Rnia Ambassadors and tlie Uni-
lmu records) the Pandas brase versîy of Lethbridgc.
<roqglth<le top tes in <lie C1AU Althougli Letbbridge will We
ad made people notice <bat tlie lie weak sisters of the -tourna-
U'of A will be a force to con<end ment, tlié Pandas will have téir
,wlth during tbe 1988-89 wOmin's bonds fuit wben <bey face.the
volîlybaîl sousn. ~ A~sdrwhoç are à semi-

One of<lie goals Panda Misa pro <ern <tba< consisa of Aul-
coach SuAiSmith set attheobegis Americans and former American
ning of ber tenue as coachi two- national teain players.-
years ugo was <o Set the U of A <o MFIwy're a really huge club,'
hast a top national volcybal stSab ny rea b
<aurnoy. The Panda Classic Vol- adSih"nyoefter
leybail Touwaement, wbich bap- players is und 'l; ll .
pens ]Friday snd Sa<urday.11se<liedas<have fsced <the

"in Korea, the
assistant coaches

do'all of the
tralnlng while the
head coach just

works witii
strategy. IVs a lot
different here."-

Smith

culmination of another goal for
thec U of A women's volicybuli
pragram.

'Me next step in the propram
is <o hast tlie CIAU'? says Smith,
0we wanî that high profile corn-
peition at home.f Smitbhalso
mentiobed it would be the highest
calibre of volleyball Edmon-
tonians have seen since tlie Uni-
versiade Games in 1983.

Tbe'Panda Clasic will certain-
ly provide baas the U ai A hast

Caiornians bolore. Last ycar,
wbeu <lie Ambasuidors were in
their fotmutive yesr, <bey deleat-
ed <lie 'sdas 3-0Oand 3-1, to
with <lie PbLndasgradual improe-
inent and çcperience over thie
summer, 1< looki <o Wa close
match.

Middle blocker Shelley Brow-
ster returus for ber final year for
<lie Pandas. Brewster had an out-
standingseason a year ago. when
she was selected <o the Canada
West first ail-star team and w-on
<lie fakewell Troply, wlsich
lionors <lie besl-emalé, athlete aI
tlie U of A. Durin& <lie sumîswer,
Brewster played with the Athietos
in Action team in Japan and
Korea.

Another Panda tbat travelied
<bis summer is Debbie Dyson,
who won s spot on the Canadian
junior national tcam wlimch won
a silver medal at tlie NORCECA
(Northi America, Central Ameni-
ca, Cariblieun) championships
and qualifiod for tho warld champ-
ionships noxt August.

The last cut from <hat <ern was
power bitter Barb Donad<, who
like Dyson, finished just ber iirst

Bears sporting
air igtdefence

by Alman SmaIl
Wben you dont give up any

goals you won't laso msny games.
That's- wbat <ho Bear soccer

<ern has"been doing so lar in the
Canada West season, and thcy
bave won ive games and lost two
in sevcn outings.

Bear coach Len Vickery says
that masu cf the credit Soes <a
John Simon and Stephen Frank,
bath ai whom didn't play in <ho
CIL iast season.

Simon bad an especially diii i-
cuit task sit<ho beginning ai <he
year - take ovor for Louis Picco.
dli- bsckbone ai the Dears defence
the seaso beore.

AIL y(MI can teil from the
&"tof , goals scored against
theuUof Athis season, Simon and
thie test of bis mates on the back
tint bave bous dofiq ü<hin job
above aad boyond the cali ai

Las& weci&cnu lit b8K»Luon,
<ho Dears extcnded <heir undefeat-
ed sreak <o <hoe msainmrount- by
whipping <ho Saskatchewan Husk-
ies 3-0. Forwards Rab Biro and
Dave Phillips, tlie backbonc of
Vickery's sys<cm aif pace. scorcd
asq Weil as Sal Cammarata.

Thc second hall ai <he home-
and-homc series occurs Suturday
ut ihe Faculte St. Jean (8406-91
Si.). and tho Sean are iooking ta
kccp tbeir undefeated sreak alive.

Vickery believes <bat if they
keep up <ho pace they arc going,
<bey will only need anc point in
<heir final two gumes in Canada
West. the first dime ince 1981.

That assumes a lot ai <hings
howcver. The Dean rirst boutt<he
Huskies <is weekend. Their final
two games are in British Colum-
bia. One ai <hem against UVic,
wbo are <wo points behind, and
UIC, Who are <brc. The Vikiqt,
and the Thunderbirds are no

PSnxhs pb~y the Çoifon*aAmbassai*wsFriday ,il
year ai University last scason.
Other returnees (rom las< year are
bitters Rhonda Ncufeld and Caro-
lynn Archib#ld, middle blockers
Brenda Hesse. Val Krook, and
setter Colleen Pistawka.

1Smith bas broigh< in six rook-
ies as well. AnÏ"rs Dytinck,
Jennie Umpleby. and Connie Pis-
tawka will fIl in ai various spots,
whilqICerry Hapienko will W a
deie specialist for the Pan-
-oa&. Winnipeg native Sherry
Parkhurs< and Julie Scarlc<t,
wbos (rom K indersley. Saskatch-
ewan will buck up at tho middle
blocker pQsitians.

Joining the coaching staff is
Korean Young Sun Lee, and
Smith says her presence bma i-
ready been icît by the Pandas.

»Sbc <ook thcm an a new defon-
sive dril,' Smitb said, 'tbey cauld
barcly get out ai bcd the next
day.'

Moauches when it cames ta soccer.

Tlie Pandas soccer tcam will
ry <o'go where no Panda soccer

team bas gone béfore <bis weçk-
end&

For ive years the Pandas have
finisbed second Wehind UBC.
Aftcr <bey won <broc and tied ane
at the first Canada West tourna-

Lee will We coaching the sntack-
ing and defensive parts ai volley-
bail wbile Smith will concentrate
on service recepuion and blocking.
The delegati on af tasks was im-
portant for Smith.

'l wanted <ogive bersa littie bit
of freedom. In Korea, <hoeasistant
coaches do al ai the training
wbule <ho eaud coach just works
with slnategy. les a lot différent

SIDE OlJTS: The Pandas play ut
.5 Pm eust" Lethbidlge, <lien at
8 pm verssthle Ambpsadors.
The match aguinst the Ambassa-
dors bas boun cal led Beach Nigh<.
and al 'spectators are encoui.4ged
Io wear their beach garb. Prizes
will W awarded, Jnterunivers<y
Athieties director Surnan Nattrs
said. »Maybc we can mnake <hem
feel right at home so wecacn bout
them.' The bronze mcdal match
is *t-6 pm Saturday, and <lie gold
medal match is ut 8 pm.

ment, <bey look in great position
<o grab <ho top rung on <ho Canada
West ladder. Wbat stands in their
way is tbe second taurnament,
anc <bat <bey bave ta do jus< as
wcll <o stay on top.

The only reason <bey are firit is
due <a goal difforehtiai, and W-
cause of <bat slim leud, the gante
against the UIC, and <ho <hree
othor cnes thus weekend are mo
important. A Ions by <ho Pandas
could keep thern wbere <bey are:
<ho bridesmaid.


